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Who is behind the present push toward globalism?  Isaiah 14:12-17 

Satan’s goal has always been to:  

1) Rob God of his Glory 

a) Isaiah 42:8 I am the LORD, that is My name; And My glory I will not give to 

another, Nor My praise to carved images. 

b) Isaiah 48:10-11 Behold, I have refined you, but not as silver; I have tested you in 

the furnace of affliction. 
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For My own sake, for My own sake, I will do it; For 

how should My name be profaned? And I will not give My glory to another.  

2) Rule the world as a god  

a) Revelation 13:7 It was granted to him to make war with the saints and to 

overcome them. And authority was given him over every tribe, tongue, and 

nation. 

3) Receive the worship of mankind. 

a) Revelation 13:4, 8,12,15 

What are the current crises that are pushing the world toward globalism? 

Satan’s plan involves a one world government and a one world religion.  

1) World economic woes push for globalism  - shared planet 

2) World climate change (supposed) pushes for globalism 

3) World financial woes push for globalization.  

4) Energy shortages push for globalization 

5) Health and Hunger concerns push for globalization.  

6) World political aspirations push for globalization 

7) Worldwide terrorism threats push for globalization  

8) �uclear proliferation pushes for globalization 

9) Religious ecumenism is necessary for globalization  

10) Prophetic ignorance makes believers indifferent toward globalism.  

 

So what? Now what?  

Wake up Christian – We only have a little time 

Wake up Christian – We may be called on to suffer 

Wake up Christian - We have been called on to evangelize  

 


